Using microdata on adults from the 1987-2000 years of the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, I show that smoking and height-adjusted weight decline during temporary economic downturns while leisure-time physical activity rises. The drop in tobacco use occurs disproportionately among heavy smokers, the fall in body weight among the severely obese, and the increase in exercise among those who were completely inactive. Declining work hours may provide one reason why behaviors become healthier when the economy weakens, possibly by increasing the non-market time available to make lifestyle investments. Conversely, there is little evidence that reductions in income play an important role. The overall conclusion is that changes in behaviors probably supply one mechanism for the procyclical variation in mortality and morbidity observed in recent research.
1 Using similar methods, other research documents a fall in total fatalities during downturns using aggregate data for 50 Spanish provinces over the 1980 -1997 period (Tapia Granados, 2002 , 16 German states from 1980-2000 (Neumayer, 2002) , and 23 OECD countries between 1960 and 1997 (Gerdtham and Ruhm, 2002) . 2 Although reductions in external sources of death (such as accidents) account for a small portion of the lower mortality, most of the decrease reflects improvements in health.
3 For instance, Ruhm (2000) estimates that the one point increase in unemployment lowers fatalities from cardiovascular disease, influenza/pneumonia, and liver ailments by 0.4, 0.7, and 0.4 1 1 W Wi id de el ly y c ci it te ed d a an na al ly ys se es s o of f a ag gg gr re eg ga at te e t ti im me e--s se er ri ie es s d da at ta a b by y H Ha ar rv ve ey y B Br re en nn ne er r ( (1 19 97 73 3, , 1 19 97 75 5, , a an nd d 1 19 97 79 9) ) r re ev ve ea al l a a c co ou un nt te er rc cy yc cl li ic ca al l v va ar ri ia at ti io on n i in n a ad dm mi is ss si io on ns s t to o m me en nt ta al l h ho os sp pi it ta al ls s, , i in nf fa an nt t m mo or rt ta al li it ty y r ra at te es s, , a an nd d d de ea at th hs s d du ue e t to o c ca ar rd di io ov va as sc cu ul la ar r d di is se ea as se e, , c ci ir rr rh ho os si is s, , s su ui ic ci id de e, , a an nd d h ho om mi ic ci id de e. . H Ho ow we ev ve er r, , t th hi is s r re es se ea ar rc ch h s su uf ff fe er rs s f fr ro om m s se er ri io ou us s t te ec ch hn ni ic ca al l f fl la aw ws s ( (G Gr ra av ve el ll le e, , e et t a al l. 3) ) f fa ai il l t to o u un nc co ov ve er r a a c co on ns si is st te en nt t r re el la at ti io on ns sh hi ip p b be et tw we ee en n t th he e m ma ac cr ro oe ec co on no om my y a an nd d h he ea al lt th h. . I In ns st te ea ad d, , t th he e r re es su ul lt ts s a ar re e s se en ns si it ti iv ve e t to o t th he e c ch ho oi ic ce e o of f c co ou un nt tr ri ie es s, , t ti im me e p pe er ri io od ds s, , a an nd d o ou ut tc co om me es s, , w wi it th h f fa al ll li in ng g u un ne em mp pl lo oy ym me en nt t f fr re eq qu ue en nt tl ly y b be ei in ng g c co or rr re el la at te ed d w wi it th h w wo or rs se e r ra at th he er r t th ha an n b be et tt te er r h he ea al lt th h. . T Th he e l la ac ck k o of f r ro ob bu us st tn ne es ss s i is s u un ns su ur rp pr ri is si in ng g, , s si in nc ce e a an ny y l le en ng gt th hy y t ti im me e--s se er ri ie es s m ma ay y c co on nt ta ai in n f fa ac ct to or rs s t th ha at t a ar re e c co on nf fo ou un nd de ed d w wi it th h e ec co on no om mi ic c c co on nd di it ti io on ns s. . F Fo or r i in ns st ta an nc ce e, , d dr ra am ma at ti ic c r re ed du uc ct ti io on ns s i in n j jo ob bl le es ss sn ne es ss s a at t t th he e e en nd d o of f t th he e g gr re ea at t d de ep pr re es ss si io on n w we er re e a ac cc co om mp pa an ni ie ed d b by y s sp pu ur ri io ou us sl ly y c co or rr re el la at te ed d i im mp pr ro ov ve em me en nt ts s i in n h he ea al lt th h d du ue e t to o b be et tt te er r n nu ut tr ri it ti io on n a an nd d i in nc cr re ea as se ed d a av va ai il la ab bi il li it ty y o of f a an nt ti ib bi io ot ti ic cs s. . 2 2 A A o on ne e p pe er rc ce en nt ta ag ge e p po oi in nt t d de ec cr re ea as se e i in n u un ne em mp pl lo oy ym me en nt t i is s e es st ti im ma at te ed d t to o r ra ai is se e t to ot ta al l m mo or rt ta al li it ty y b by y b be et tw we ee en n 0 0. .3 3 a an nd d 1 1. .1 1 p pe er rc ce en nt t i in n t th he es se e s st tu ud di ie es s. . 3 3 F Fo or r i in ns st ta an nc ce e, , t th he e a af fo or re em me en nt ti io on ne ed d s st tu ud di ie es s a al ll l d do oc cu um me en nt t a a s st tr ro on ng g p pr ro oc cy yc cl li ic ca al l v va ar ri ia at ti io on n i in n t tr ra af ff fi ic c f fa at ta al li it ti ie es s, , w wh hi ic ch h o oc cc cu ur rs s a at t l le ea as st t p pa ar rt tl ly y b be ec ca au us se e d dr ri iv vi in ng g d de ec cr re ea as se es s w wh he en n t th he e e ec co on no om my y w wo or rs se en ns s. . R Ru uh hm m ( (2 20 00 00 0) ) e es st ti im ma at te es s t th ha at t e ex xt te er rn na al l s so ou ur rc ce es s e ex xp pl la ai in n 2 22 2 t to o 2 26 6 p pe er rc ce en nt t o of f t th he e c cy yc cl li ic ca al l f fl lu uc ct tu ua at ti io on n i in n t to ot ta al l m mo or rt ta al li it ty y. . percent. 4 The better health is not limited to reductions in deaths. Using microdata from the 1972-1981 years of the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) and controlling for personal characteristics, time-invariant factors, general time effects, and state-specific trends, Ruhm (2002) finds that a one percentage point decrease in the state unemployment rate is associated with a 1.5 percent fall in the prevalence of medical problems, a 3.9 percent decline in acute morbidities, and a 1.6 percent reduction in reports of "bed-days" during the prior two weeks.
Some chronic conditions also become less common, led by a 4.3 percent decrease in ischemic heart disease and a 8.7 percent reduction in intervertebral disk disorders.
This paper provides evidence that physical health improves when the economy temporarily deteriorates at least partly because individuals adopt healthier lifestyles. Using data for adults from the 1987-2000 years of the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), I show that smoking, height-adjusted weight, and leisure-time physical inactivity decline when macroeconomic conditions worsen. The drop in tobacco use occurs disproportionately among heavy smokers, the fall in body weight among the severely obese, and the increase in exercise among those who were completely inactive. Since each of these are major risk factors, the observed behavioral changes provide an important mechanism for the countercyclical variation in physical health. In this regard, it is noteworthy that prior research documents much larger fluctuations in morbidity and mortality from sources such as cardiovascular disease, that are likely to be strongly affected by short-term changes in lifestyles, than for those such as cancer that probably are not. (2 20 00 02 2) ) a al ls so o f fi in nd d t th ha at t e ec co on no om mi ic c b ba ad d t ti im me es s a ar re e a as ss so oc ci ia at te ed d w wi it th h r re ed du uc ct ti io on ns s i in n m mo or rt ta al li it ty y f fr ro om m c ca ar rd di io ov va as sc cu ul la ar r d di is se ea as se e, , i in nf fl lu ue en nz za a/ /p pn ne eu um mo on ni ia a, , a an nd d l li iv ve er r a ai il lm me en nt ts s. . N Ne eu um ma ay ye er r ( (2 20 00 02 2) ) o ob bt ta ai in ns s s si im mi il la ar r r re es su ul lt ts s f fo or r t th he e f fi ir rs st t t tw wo o o of f t th he es se e s so ou ur rc ce es s b bu ut t n no ot t f fo or r d de ea at th hs s f fr ro om m l li iv ve er r d di is se ea as se e. . 
00 02 2) ) a al ll l e es st ti im ma at te e t th ha at t m ma ac cr ro oe ec co on no om mi ic c c co on nd di it ti io on ns s h ha av ve e s sm ma al ll l a an nd d s st ta at ti is st ti ic ca al ll ly y i in ns si ig gn ni if fi ic ca an nt t e ef ff fe ec ct ts s o on n c ca an nc ce er r m mo or rt ta al li it ty y. . S Si im mi il la ar rl ly y, , R Ru uh hm m ( (2 20 00 02 2) ) f fa ai il ls s t to o u un nc co ov ve er r a an ny y i im mp pa ac ct t f fo or r c ca an nc ce er r m mo or rb bi id di it ty y. . B Be eh ha av vi io or ra al l c ch ha an ng ge es s a ar re e n no ot t t th he e o on nl ly y p po os ss si ib bl le e r re ea as so on n w wh hy y p ph hy ys si ic ca al l h he ea al lt th h w wo or rs se en ns s w wh he en n t th he e e ec co on no om my y s st tr re en ng gt th he en ns s. . F Fo or r i in ns st ta an nc ce e, , h he ea al lt th h m ma ay y b be e a an n i in np pu ut t i in nt to o t th he e p pr ro od du uc ct ti io on n o of f g go oo od ds s a an nd d s se er rv vi ic ce es s. . T Th hu us s, , h ha az za ar rd do ou us s w wo or rk ki in ng g c co on nd di it ti io on ns s, , t th he e e ex xe er rt ti io on n o of f e em mp pl lo oy ym me en nt t, , a an nd d j jo ob b--r re el la at te ed d s st tr re es ss s c co ou ul ld d h ha av ve e n ne eg ga at ti iv ve e e ef ff fe ec ct ts s, ,
There are at least two reasons why individuals might adopt healthier lifestyles when the economy weakens. First, increases in non-market time make it less costly for individuals to undertake time-intensive health-producing activities such as exercise or the consumption of a healthy diet. Second, reductions in incomes and employment-related stress could decrease the use of "self-medication" through smoking and drinking. Previous research provides some support for these possibilities. Several studies show that alcohol use falls in bad times, with particularly large reductions in heavy drinking (Ruhm, 1995; Freeman, 1999; Ruhm and Black, 2002) . Ruhm (2000) presents preliminary evidence that smoking and body weight also decline while physical activity increases and diets improve. Finally, Chou, Grossman, and Saffer (2002) indicate that obesity is negatively related to the time price of obtaining (calorie-rich) prepared food and positively correlated with that of cooking (lower-calorie) meals at home.
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An indication of the importance of these mechanisms is provided by examining whether the decreases in incomes or work hours that occur during economic downturns are linked to the healthier behaviors. The data provide no support for the observed lifestyle changes being due to reductions in incomes. Conversely, the evidence suggests that declining employment hours may play a role, possibly by increasing the non-market time available to make lifestyle investments.
Three additional points deserve mention. First, although physical health improves when the economy weakens there is some indication that mental health may deteriorate. 7 Thus, previous research that hypothesizes a role for increasing stress during downturns may be correct p pa ar rt ti ic cu ul la ar rl ly y w wh he en n j jo ob b h ho ou ur rs s a ar re e e ex xt te en nd de ed d d du ur ri in ng g s sh ho or rt t--l la as st ti in ng g e ec co on no om mi ic c e ex xp pa an ns si io on ns s ( (B Ba ak ke er r, , 1 19 98 85 5; ; K Ka ar ra as se ek k a an nd d T Th he eo or re el ll l, , 1 19 99 90 0; ; S So ok ke ej ji im ma a a an nd d K Ka ag ga am mi im mo or ri i, , 1 19 99 98 8) ). . E Em mp pl lo oy ym me en nt t i is s a al ls so o c co on ns si id de er re ed d a a h he ea al lt th h r ri is sk k i in n t th he e e en nv vi ir ro on nm me en nt ta al l m me ed di ic ci in ne e l li it te er ra at tu ur re e ( (e e. .g g. . s se ee e H Ha ar rb be er r e et t a al l. ., , 2 20 00 01 1) ) a an nd d s so om me e j jo oi in nt t p pr ro od du uc ct ts s o of f e ec co on no om mi ic c a ac ct ti iv vi it ty y, , s su uc ch h a as s p po ol ll lu ut ti io on n, , m ma ay y a ad dv ve er rs se el ly y a af ff fe ec ct t h he ea al lt th h ( (e e. .g g. . s se ee e C Ch ha ay y a an nd d G Gr re ee en ns st to on ne e, , 2 20 00 01 1) ). . 95 5) ) r re ep po or rt t a a n ne eg ga at ti iv ve e r re el la at ti io on ns sh hi ip p b be et tw we ee en n e em mp pl lo oy ym me en nt t a an nd d t th he e u ut ti il li iz za at ti io on n o of f m me ed di ic ca al l c ca ar re e. . C Co on nv ve er rs se el ly y, , e ev vi id de en nc ce e b by y R Ru uh hm m ( (2 20 00 00 0, , 2 20 00 02 2) ) s su ug gg ge es st ts s a a p pr ro oc cy yc cl li ic ca al l v va ar ri ia at ti io on n i in n t th he e u us se e o of f h he ea al lt th h s se er rv vi ic ce es s. . (e.g. Brenner and Mooney, 1983; Catalano and Dooley, 1983; Fenwick and Tausig, 1994) Obesity is the second leading cause of preventable death and a major risk factor for hypertension, type 2 diabetes, coronary heart disease, stroke, gallbladder disease, respiratory problems and several types of cancer (National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, 1998). Three hundred thousand deaths annually are attributed to excess weight and its economic cost was estimated to be $117 billion in 2000 (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2001).
Dichotomous variables are constructed classifying persons as "overweight", "obese", and "severely obese" if their body mass index (BMI) is at least 25, 30, or 35. 14 These thresholds, recommended by the National Institutes of Health (National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, 1998), have become standard in recent obesity research (e.g. Mokdad, et al., 1999; Chou, Grossman, and Saffer, 2002) . 15 The cutoffs for being overweight, obese, and severely obese are 155, 186, or 217 pounds for a person who is 5 feet 6 inches tall and 184, 221, and 258 pounds for a six foot tall individual. 78 8) ) p pr re es se en nt ts s e ev vi id de en nc ce e t th ha at t s sm mo ok ki in ng g i is s s su ub bs st ta an nt ti ia al ll ly y u un nd de er rs st ta at te ed d i in n s se el lf f--r re ep po or rt te ed d d da at ta a s su uc ch h a as s t th he e B BR RF FS SS S. . T Th he e m ma ai in n c co on nc cl lu us si io on ns s b be el lo ow w w wi il ll l b be e u un na af ff fe ec ct te ed d i if f t th he e u un nd de er rr re ep po or rt ti in ng g i is s i in nd de ep pe en nd de en nt t o of f e ec co on no om mi ic c c co on nd di it ti io on ns s. . be ec ca au us se e i it t i is s s si im mp pl le e, , r ra ap pi id d, , a an nd d i in ne ex xp pe en ns si iv ve e t to o c ca al lc cu ul la at te e. . T Th he er re e i is s e er rr ro or r i in n s se el lf f--r re ep po or rt te ed d d da at ta a, , m mo os st t i im mp po or rt ta an nt tl ly y b be ec ca au us se e h he ea av vi ie er r p pe er rs so on ns s ( (e es sp pe ec ci ia al ll ly y w wo om me en n) ) t te en nd d t to o u un nd de er rs st ta at te e t th he ei ir r w we ei ig gh ht t. . I I e em mp pl lo oy y a a v va ar ri ia at ti io on n o of f t th he e p pr ro oc ce ed du ur re e u us se ed d b by y C Ca aw wl le ey y ( (2 20 00 00 0) ) t to o c co or rr re ec ct t f fo or r t th hi is s. . T Th he e m me et th ho od d i in nv vo ol lv ve es s: : 1 1) ) r re eg gr re es ss si in ng g a ac ct tu ua al l w we ei ig gh ht t ( (h he ei ig gh ht t) ) o on n a au ua ad dr ra at ti ic c o of f s se el lf f--r re ep po or rt te ed d w we ei ig gh ht t ( (h he ei ig gh ht t) ) u us si in ng g d da at ta a f fr ro om m p ph hy ys si ic ca al l e ex xa am mi in na at ti io on ns s a an nd d s se el lf f--r re ep po or rt ts s i in n t th he e t th hi ir rd d N Na at ti io on na al l H He ea al lt th h a an nd d N Nu ut tr ri it ti io on n E Ex xa am mi in na at ti io on n S Su ur rv ve ey y ( (N NH HA AN NE ES S I II II I) ); ; 2 2) ) t ta ak ki in ng g t th he e c co oe ef ff fi ic ci ie en nt ts s f fr ro om m t th he es se e r re eg gr re es ss si io on ns s t to o a ad dj ju us st t s se el lf f--r re ep po or rt te ed d h he ei ig gh ht t a an nd d w we ei ig gh ht t i in n t th he e B BR RF FS SS S d da at ta a; ; a an nd d 3 3) ) c ca al lc cu ul la at ti in ng g B BM MI I u us si in ng g t th he e a ad dj ju us st te ed d v va al lu ue es s f fo or r w we ei ig gh ht t a an nd d h he ei ig gh ht t. . I I a al ll lo ow w f fo or r d di if ff fe er re en nt t r re ep po or rt ti in ng g e er rr ro or rs s a ac cr ro os ss s d de em mo og gr ra ap ph hi ic c g gr ro ou up ps s b by y e es st ti im ma at ti in ng g t th he e e eq qu ua at ti io on ns s s se ep pa ar ra at te el ly y f fo or r m ma al le es s a an nd d f fe em ma al le es s a an nd d i in nc cl lu ud di in ng g i in nt te er ra ac ct ti io on ns s b be et tw we ee en n r ra ac ce e ( (b bl la ac ck k v vs s. . n no on nb bl la ac ck k) ) o or r H Hi is sp pa an ni ic c o or ri ig gi in n a an nd d s se el lf f--r re ep po or rt te ed d h he ei ig gh ht t o or r w we ei ig gh ht t. . 99 9) ). . A Al lt th ho ou ug gh h l lo ow w B BM MI I ( (l le es ss s t th ha an n 1 18 8. .5 5) ) m ma ay y a al ls so o r re ep pr re es se en nt t a a h he ea al lt th h r ri is sk k, , f fe ew we er r t th ha at t 2 2 p pe er rc ce en nt t o of f r re es sp po on nd de en nt ts s a ar re e " "u un nd de er rw we ei ig gh ht t" " b by y t th hi is s s st ta an nd da ar rd d a an nd d t th he e e es st ti im ma at te ed d e ef ff fe ec ct t o of f e ec co on no om mi ic c c co on nd di it ti io on ns s o on n l lo ow w w we ei ig gh ht t i is s a al lw wa ay ys s s sm ma al ll l a an nd d s st ta at ti is st ti ic ca al ll ly y i in ns si ig gn ni if fi ic ca an nt t. . Regular physical activity is associated with lower risk of heart disease, diabetes, colon cancer and osteoporosis; exercise increases muscle and bone mass, is a key component of weight loss efforts, and enhances psychological well-being (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1996, 2000) . Using an index included in the BRFSS, dichotomous variables are created indicating persons who are "physically inactive" or who engage in no more than "irregular" exercise. The reference group exercise "regularly", defined as participating in an activity or pair of physical activities for at least 20 minutes three or more times per week.
Individuals are physically inactive if they did not take part in any physical activities outside of regular job duties during the last month. Irregular exercise is the intermediate category.
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Finally, a binary variable indicating "multiple" health risks indicates persons meeting two or more of the conditions of current smoking, severe obesity, or physical inactivity.
Explanatory Variables
The main proxy for economic conditions is the state unemployment rate, averaged over the preceding three months, for the civilian non-institutionalized population (aged 16 and over). Th he e w we eb b--s si it te e h ht tt tp p: :/ // /s st ta at ts s. .b bl ls s. .g go ov v/ /l la au u/ /h ho om me e. .h ht tm m c co on nt ta ai in ns s i in nf fo or rm ma at ti io on n o on n t th he e L LA AU US S. . 1 18 8 T Th he e B BR RF FS SS S r re ep po or rt ts s h ho ou us se eh ho ol ld d i in nc co om me es s i in n t th he e r ra an ng ge es s: : l le es ss s t th ha an n $ $1 10 0, ,0 00 00 0, , $ $1 10 0, ,0 00 00 0--$ $1 14 4, ,9 99 99 9, , $ $1 15 5, ,0 00 00 0--$ $1 19 9, ,9 99 99 9, , $ $2 20 0, ,0 00 00 0--$ $2 24 4, ,9 99 99 9, , $ $2 25 5, ,0 00 00 0--$ $3 34 4, ,9 99 99 9, , $ $3 35 5, ,0 00 00 0--$ $4 49 9, ,9 99 99 9, , a an nd d $ $5 50 0, ,0 00 00 0 o or r a ab bo ov ve e ( ($ $5 50 0, ,0 00 00 0--$ $7 74 4, ,9 99 99 9 a an nd d 7 75 5, ,0 00 00 0 o or r a ab bo ov ve e a af ft te er r 1 19 99 95 5) ). . F Fo or r t th he e e ec co on no om me et tr ri ic c e es st ti im ma at te es s, , h ho ou us se eh ho ol ld d i in nc co om me es s a ar re e a as ss su um me ed d t to o b be e a at t t th he e m mi id dp po oi in nt t o of f e ea ac ch h r ra an ng ge e a an nd d 1 15 50 0 p pe er rc ce en nt t o of f t th he e ( (u un nb bo ou un nd de ed d) ) t to op p c ca at te eg go or ry y, , c co on nv ve er rt te ed d t to o 2 20 00 00 0 y ye ea ar r d do ol ll la ar rs s u us si in ng g t th he e a al ll l--i it te em ms s C CP PI I. . A Av ve er ra ag ge e hours of employment during the survey month and preceding two months for adults in the respondent's state-sex-age-education cell.
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I use group averages rather than individual values because the respondent's household income and work hours are likely to be simultaneously determined with health status. For instance, a negative association between income and body weight could occur because obesity reduces earnings due to poor health or labor market discrimination (Cawley, 2000) , rather than because incomes cause weight. Estimates that primarily exploit cross-sectional variation are therefore likely to suffer from omitted variables bias. Those utilizing group-level variations are unlikely to have this problem but will be less precisely estimated.
The econometric models also control for a quadratic in years of age and dummy variables for sex, education (high school dropout, some college, college graduate), race/ethnicity (nonHispanic black, other non-Hispanic nonwhite, Hispanic origin), and marital status (married, divorced/separated, widowed). Information on education or marital status is missing for 0.4 percent of respondents (5660 persons). To avoid excluding these individuals, the relevant regressors were set to zero and missing value dummy variables created. 20
Descriptive Information
The first column of Da at ta a a ar re e f fr ro om m t th he e N Na at ti io on na al l B Bu ur re ea au u o of f E Ec co on no om mi ic c R Re es se ea ar rc ch h " "C Cu ur rr re en nt t P Po op pu ul la at ti io on n S Su ur rv ve ey y M Me er rg ge ed d O Ou ut tg go oi in ng g R Ro ot ta at ti io on n G Gr ro ou up ps s: : 1 19 97 79 9--2 20 00 00 0" " C CD D--R RO OM M, , c co om mp pi il le ed d o on n M Ma ay y 1 16 6, , 2 20 00 02 2. . 2 20 0 F Fo or r i in ns st ta an nc ce e, , t th he e t th hr re ee e e ed du uc ca at ti io on n v va ar ri ia ab bl le es s w we er re e s se et t t to o z ze er ro o a an nd d t th he e " "e ed du uc ca at ti io on n n no ot t r re ep po or rt te ed d" " v va ar ri ia ab bl le e a as ss si ig gn ne ed d a a o on ne e f fo or r i in nd di iv vi id du ua al ls s n no ot t r re ep po or rt ti in ng g y ye ea ar rs s o of f s sc ch ho oo ol li in ng g. . 21 1 T Th he e w we ei ig gh ht ts s a ac cc co ou un nt t f fo or r u un ne eq qu ua al l p pr ro ob ba ab bi il li it ti ie es s o of f s sa am mp pl le e i in nc cl lu us si io on n d du ue e t to o d di if ff fe er re en nc ce es s i in n t th he e n nu um mb be er r o of f t te el le ep ph ho on ne es s o or r a ad du ul lt ts s i in n t th he e h ho ou us se eh ho ol ld d, , a an nd d i in n t th he e p pr ro ob ba ab bi il li it ty y o of f s se el le ec ct ti io on n a am mo on ng g t th he e g ge eo og gr ra ap ph hi ic c s st tr ra at ta a i in nc cl lu ud de ed d i in n t th he e s su ur rv ve ey y. . T Th he e w we ei ig gh ht te ed d d da at ta a a ar re e r re ep pr re es se en nt ta at ti iv ve e o of f t th he e a ad du ul lt t p po op pu ul la at ti io on n i in n t th he e s st ta at te e; ; R Re em mi in ng gt to on n e et t a al l. ., , ( The variables are detrended (using a linear trend for months elapsed since January 1987) and normalized to have a mean of zero and a standard deviation of one in the lower panel.
Previewing the results to follow, unemployment is inversely related to both smoking and obesity. 24 These correlations may suffer from the aforementioned problems of confounding, since they primarily exploit on time-series variation in national data over a single business cycle.
Nevertheless, they provide an indication of the movement towards healthier lifestyles in hard economic times that will be confirmed by the more sophisticated analysis below.
w we ei ig gh ht te ed d e es st ti im ma at te es s f fr ro om m t th he e B BR RF FS SS S a ar re e c co om mp pa ar ra ab bl le e t to o t th ho os se e f fo or r i in n p pe er rs so on n s su ur rv ve ey ys s. . F Fu ur rt th he er r i in nf fo or rm ma at ti io on n o on n t th he e w we ei ig gh ht ti in ng g p pr ro oc ce ed du ur re e c ca an n b be e o ob bt ta ai in ne ed d f fr ro om m: : w ww ww w. .c cd dc c. .g go ov v/ /n nc cc cd dp ph hp p/ /b br rf fs ss s/ /t ti i--w we ei ig gh ht ti in ng g. .h ht tm m. . en ng ga ag ge ed d i in n n no o l le ei is su ur re e--t ti im me e p ph hy ys si ic ca al l a ac ct ti iv vi it ty y ( (i in n 1 19 99 97 7) ). . C Ch ho ou u, , G Gr ro os ss sm ma an n, , a an nd d S Sa af ff fe er r ( (2 20 00 02 2) ) s sh ho ow w t th ha at t o ob be es si it ty y m ma ay y b be e u un nd de er rs st ta at te ed d i in n t th he e B BR RF FS SS S, , p pa ar rt ti ic cu ul la ar rl ly y f fo or r w wo om me en n, , e ev ve en n a af ft te er r a ad dj ju us st ti in ng g f fo or r s se el lf f--r re ep po or rt t b bi ia as s. . 2 23 3 T Th he e p pr ro op po or rt ti io on n o ov ve er rw we ei ig gh ht t i in nc cr re ea as se ed d 3 32 2 p pe er rc ce en nt t ( (f fr ro om m 4 46 6. .6 6 t to o 6 61 1. .4 4 p pe er rc ce en nt t) ); ; s se ev ve er re e o ob be es si it ty y g gr re ew w 1 13 36 6 p pe er rc ce en nt t ( (f fr ro om m 3 3. .4 4 t to o 7 7. .9 9 p pe er rc ce en nt t) ). . .1 17 79 9 ( (. .2 26 66 6) ). .
Methods
The basic econometric specification is:
(1)
where Y is the outcome for individual i living in state j interviewed in month m of year t, X is a vector of individual characteristics, E measures economic conditions, e is a regression disturbance, and a, d, and l represent unobserved determinants of lifestyle behaviors associated with the state, calendar month, and survey year. 
Lifestyles Get Healthier in Bad Times
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Alternative models testing the robustness of the results to changes in samples and specifications are summarized in Table (3) . Column (a) repeats results of the basic model. The next two columns incorporate a richer set of covariates. Since BRFSS contains somewhat limited demographic data, specification (b) more fully utilizes the available information by adding interactions between: age and sex (1 variable), age and race/ethnicity (3 variables), sex and race/ethnicity (3 variables), sex and marital status (3 variables), and sex and education (3 variables). Doing so has essentially no effect on the unemployment coefficients.
Column (c) augments the basic model by allowing the calendar month effects to differ across the four census regions (Northeast, Midwest, South, and West). This might be important if, for example, physical activity declines more in the winter months in the northeast or midwest than in the southern United States. The results are generally quite close to those in the basic model, but with somewhat stronger evidence of reductions in physical inactivity or severe obesity during bad times.
Column (d) incorporates sampling weights. The predicted effects are quite similar to those above and always suggest a procyclical variation in smoking, obesity, and physical inactivity. However, as might be expected, the standard errors increase.
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Specification (e) includes state-specific linear time trends to account for unobserved factors that vary within-states over time (such as social norms related to smoking and exercise).
Doing so modestly reduces the predicted countercyclical fluctuation in physical activity, heavy smoking, and multiple health risks. This is no surprise since the trends absorb slightly more than a quarter of the variation in unemployment remaining after accounting for state, month, and year effects. It is noteworthy that the estimate for severe obesity is unaffected, even though the predicted effect on overall obesity declines substantially and that on overweight becomes significantly positive. In their lengthy discussion of this issue, Chou, Grossman, and Saffer (2002) observations, but the procyclical variations in smoking, obesity, physical inactivity, and multiple health risks are if anything even stronger than before.
The effects of national business cycles could differ from the state level fluctuations examined here. One reason is that there are relatively large migration flows in response to changes in local economic conditions (Blanchard and Katz, 1992) . This mobility is likely to mitigate against finding healthier lifestyles when the economy weakens, since migrants tend to be young and healthy and usually relocate into areas with robust economies. However, other mechanisms could operate in the reverse direction. For instance, recently arrived residents may be unfamiliar with recreational opportunities or be investing large amounts of time settling into their new locations, making it difficult for them to undertake healthy behaviors.
Specification (g) addresses this issue by limiting analysis to the ten states with the slowest rates of population growth (during the 1990s), since movement into these areas presumably occurs relatively rarely. If the negative effects of economic upturns result from inmigration, relatively small cyclical fluctuations would therefore be expected for these states.
The results provide little support for this possibility. Instead, the estimated procyclical variations in obesity, physical inactivity, moderate or heavy tobacco use (although not light smoking), and multiple health risks are substantially stronger than for the full sample. Table 4 examines subsamples stratified by employment status, education, sex, and race/ethnicity. For each group, the first column shows the (weighted) mean of the dependent variable; the second displays the estimated marginal effects (with explanatory variables evaluated at the sample averages and the third indicates the percentage changes.
Population Subgroups
Despite significant differences in lifestyles, a procyclical variation of smoking, severe obesity, physical inactivity, and multiple health risks is observed for all subsamples. Particularly noteworthy are the relatively large fluctuations for working individuals, which make it unlikely that the macroeconomic effects are restricted to or concentrated among those losing jobs in bad times: a one point increase in unemployment reduces estimated smoking, severe obesity, physical inactivity, and multiple health risks by 1.1, 2.2, 1.5, and 2.4 percent for employed persons versus 0.6, 1.4, 1.5, and 1.8 percent for the full sample.
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The standard errors are sufficiently big that it is generally difficult to reject the possibility of identical effects across groups. That said, the point estimates suggest larger drops in body weight and physical inactivity for males and minorities than for females and non-Hispanic whites. For instance, a one point rise in joblessness is estimated to reduce severe obesity among males, blacks, and Hispanics by 2.0, 3.1, and 4.3 percent, versus 1.0 percent for females and whites. 34 These results are worth mentioning given the high rates of obesity, and associated diseases such as type-2 diabetes, for non-whites and of early deaths from cardiovascular disease among males.
If lifestyles become healthier in bad times because of reductions in job-related stress or increases in non-market leisure time, it makes sense that these changes will be concentrated 3 33 3 H Ho ow we ev ve er r, , t th he e c co om mp po os si it ti io on n o of f e em mp pl lo oy ym me en nt t m ma ay y v va ar ry y w wi it th h m ma ac cr ro oe ec co on no om mi ic c c co on nd di it ti io on ns s. . F Fo or r i in ns st ta an nc ce e, , p pe er rs so on ns s w wi it th h u un nh he ea al lt th hy y l li if fe es st ty yl le es s m ma ay y h ha av ve e a an n e ea as si ie er r t ti im me e f fi in nd di in ng g w wo or rk k w wh he en n t th he e e ec co on no om my y i is s s st tr ro on ng g. . among groups with high labor force attachments (such as males) or experiencing large cyclical employment fluctuations (like minorities). Consistent with this, the weight loss of AfricanAmericans and males is accompanied by relatively large increases in physical activity; however, although the same can not be said for Hispanics. The patterns for tobacco use are also often quite different (e.g. larger fluctuations for females than males), suggesting that other mechanisms might account for the macroeconomic variation in smoking. Specification (a) of Table 5 repeats findings of the basic econometric model. Column (b) then adds (age-sex-education group) average household incomes and weekly work hours as supplementary regressors. If changes in hours or incomes explain some of the macroeconomic effects, we anticipate obtaining positive coefficients for these variables (since both increase in good times) and that their inclusion will attenuate the parameter estimate on unemployment. The data provide little evidence of a role for household incomes -a rise of $1000 per year boosts the estimated prevalence of severe obesity by a statistically significant .096 percentage points (0.2 3 34 4 T Th he e i in nc cr re ea as se e i in n u un ne em mp pl lo oy ym me en nt t i is s e es st ti im ma at te ed d t to o l lo ow we er r t th he e o ov ve er ra al ll l o ob be es si it ty y p pr re ev va al le en nc ce e o of f b bl la ac ck ks s b by y a a s st ta at ti is st ti ic ca al ll ly y i in ns si ig gn ni if fi ic ca an nt t 0 0. .7 7 p pe er rc ce en nt t a an nd d o of f H Hi is sp pa an ni ic cs s b by y a a s si ig gn ni if fi ic ca an nt t 1 1. .8 8 p pe er rc ce en nt t, , c co om mp pa ar re ed d t to o n no o c ch ha an ng ge e f fo or r w wh hi it te es s. . 35 5 A Al lt th ho ou ug gh h t th he e p po oi in nt t e es st ti im ma at te es s s su ug gg ge es st t s sm ma al ll le er r m ma ac cr ro oe ec co on no om mi ic c e ef ff fe ec ct ts s o on n c cu ur rr re en nt t s sm mo ok ki in ng g f fo or r b bl la ac ck ks s t th ha an n w wh hi it te es s, , t th he e p pa at tt te er rn n i is s r re ev ve er rs se ed d f fo or r t to ob ba ac cc co o u us se e o of f a a p pa ac ck k o or r m mo or re e p pe er r d da ay y. . percent), has no effect on smoking, and lowers physical inactivity by a significant .14 percentage points (0.5 percent).
By contrast, the hours coefficients are uniformly positive, as expected if lifestyles become healthier in weak economies due to decreases in time prices or job-related stress.
Working one fewer hour per week is correlated with a slight (.011 percentage point or .05 percent) reduction in smoking but larger . 017, .31, and .044 point (0.3, 1.0, and 0.4 percent) declines in severe obesity, physical inactivity, and multiple health risks. The stronger effects on body weight and exercise make sense, since longer hours are likely to directly constrain the ability of individuals to undertake time-intensive activities such as exercising and preparing home cooked meals. Conversely, the impact on smoking should be less direct, possibly reflecting changes in job stress or in other complementary lifestyle behaviors (e.g. drinking).
The inclusion of controls for income and work hours decreases the magnitude of the unemployment coefficient by 5, 8, 17, and 5 percent in the smoking, severe obesity, physical inactivity, and multiple health risk equations. 36 These probably represent lower-bounds on the proportion of the macroeconomic variation explained by these two factors, since the use of group averages introduces considerable noise into the estimates. Unfortunately, as discussed, estimates using individual values of these variables will be contaminated by endogeneity and omitted variables bias. One promising strategy for future research would be to employ longitudinal data with the inclusion of controls for person fixed-effects.
Specification (c) of Table 5 adds controls for physical activity to the smoking and body weight equations. There are two rationales for doing so. First, obesity may decline when economic conditions deteriorate because individuals have more time to exercise. Second, smoking and exercise are expected to be negatively correlated, although the direction of causation is uncertain. In particular, while tobacco use may decrease the interest or ability of individuals to engage in physical activity, some research (e.g. Marcus et al., 1999) suggests that physical activity plays an important role in decreasing or stopping smoking. Higher rates of exercise during bad economic times may therefore provide one reason why smoking decreases.
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Compared to the basic specification (model a), the unemployment coefficient falls 16 percent for smoking and 14 percent for severe obesity when controls physical activity, household incomes and work hours are added (column c). 
Discussion
Increasing stress in bad economic times is frequently believed to adversely affect health.
However, there is now fairly persuasive evidence that physical health actually improves during these periods as indicated by declines in mortality, acute medical conditions, activity limitations, and some chronic morbidities. This analysis shows that changes in lifestyle behaviors almost certainly explain a portion of the countercyclical variation in health.
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Similarly, increases in exercise largely reflect movements away from complete inactivity and the decrease in cigarette use disproportionately involves heavy smokers.
These changes may partially occur because individuals supply less labor in bad times.
Evidence is provided that decreased work hours are associated with reduced rates of smoking, severe obesity, physical inactivity, and multiple health risks. This also raises interesting questions. For instance, in addition to any direct decrease in time prices from working fewer hours, does exercise may increase because people are not working as hard when they are on the job and so are less physically or mentally exhausted? If so, the results for work hours above might combine the effects of changes in effort at both the intensive and extensive margins. The findings for multiple health risks also raise the possibility of poorly understood interactions between specific behaviors. One example considered above is that increased physical activity is linked to reductions in smoking (although the direction of causation is uncertain). A second, that has not been analyzed, is that changes in tobacco use may accompany and possibly be caused by fluctuations in drinking. 39 These continuing uncertainties represent exciting challenges for future research.
3 39 9 F Fo or r e ex xa am mp pl le e, , D Da aw ws so on n ( (2 20 00 00 0) ) d do oc cu um me en nt ts s a a t ti ig gh ht t l li in nk k b be et tw we ee en n a al lc co oh ho ol l a an nd d t to ob ba ac cc co o u us se e a an nd d s sh ho ow ws s t th ha at t c cu ur rr re en nt t d dr ri in nk ke er rs s ( (p pa ar rt ti ic cu ul la ar rl ly y h he ea av vy y c co on ns su um me er rs s) ) a ar re e r re el la at ti iv ve el ly y u un nl li ik ke el ly y t to o h ha av ve e s st to op pp pe ed d s sm mo ok ki in ng g d du ur ri in ng g t th he e p pr ri io or r y ye ea ar r. . Table 2 . Table shows the predicted effect of a one unit change in the specified variable from probit models that also control for personal characteristics and month, state, and year dummy variables. Household incomes, in models (b) and (c), refer to average annual incomes in the state and survey year (in thousands of 2000 year dollars) for sixteen groups stratified by age, sex, and education. These are estimated with incomes calculated as the midpoints of the ranges of six or seven bounded categories and 150 percent of the unbounded top category. Work hours refer to average weekly hours in all jobs for adults, in the same state-age-sex-education cell as the respondent, during the three months ending with the survey month. Further details on these variables are provided in the text. 
